
Milk vVagon Smashed Near
Jefferson Avenue.

DRIVER'S NARROW ESCAPE

Though Thrown Into Heap With

Wagon and Boti.ts, john Min« Get*

Off Without Serious Injury.Un¬
known Man Hurt.

Two accidents in both of which

street cars figured and which came

very near M"bj serious, OWMlftjfl on

Twenty fifth street between Y.rgiuia
avenue and Jeffeisou avenue yester¬
day evening. In the second ucldeut,
a while man, whose name could not

bo learned, was knocked anciinscious
by a car and street reports say his

condition was serious.
The first accident near Jefferson

avenue about 6 o'clock, Citizens' statt.
way. Light and Power Company's car

No. 67, running on the ivy avenue

line, running into and almost de¬

molishing a wagon owned by the Col-
tonwood dairy. The horse and the

driver. John Minis, had an almost mi¬
raculous escape from sefiOtM iujury.
The street ear was . astbound and tüe

wugon v.as going in the same direc¬
tion. The driver of the vehicle bays
that he d.il not hear the approach 01

the car and he turned his wagon ou.

into the car track to pass another
vehicle which was drawn up on the

side of the street.
The motorman of the car says that

he rang his bell and tried to avoid tnc
collision by cutting eff the cutieut and
applying the brakes, but the car
smashed into the wagon, tearing two

wheels off .t. The vehicle went, down
in a heap, tho driver going with, it

and the cans and bottles inside being
turned over. The driver escaped witn-

out a scratch as also did 'he horse.

The second accident occurrrod on

the Twenty-fifth street budge e-riy iu
the night. An unknown white man
tried to get on the "blind" eide of a

main line car of the Newport Ne'Vvs *c

Old Point railway line and was

thrown heavily to the street. The c^r
was stepped as quickly as possible
and the crew went back to where tne
man lay in an uneonscid\is cond.tion.
A big crowd quickly gathered and

there was much excitement for a

short time. The man finally was tak¬
en aiway by some friends. No report
of the accident was made to the po¬
lice, although Sergeant Mitchell lesrn.

ed of it incidentally later in the n.gnt.
At that time the police were un-iblc
to learn anything about the matter
other than that a man had tried to

jump on the car and bad lallen to

the bridge, the force of the tall ren¬

dering him unconscious. An investi-j
gat.on will be made today.

John W. Daniel Chapter.
The John W. Daniel Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the Gloucester.
Several matters of importance are to
be considered and a full attendance
of the members is expected.

Y. M. H. A. Picnic.
The Y. M. H. A. will have its an¬

nual picnic to Krause's grove, near
Buckroe Beach, today from 3 p. m,
to 9 p. m. A band has been engaged
end the outing promise, to be an en¬
joyable one.

Meeting for Men.
Secretary E. G. Simmons, of the

Army Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation at Port Monroe, will ad¬
dress the meeting for men at the
Young Men's Christian Association
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Jr. O. A. M. Moonlight Excursion
leaven C. 4t O. pier 8 p. m. June
21st. 1».

Automobilen.Call W. £. Rouse.

Carriages.Call W. t£. House.

Cook With 0-«.

GET ONE ANO TRY IT.
BROWNIE CAMERAS,

I' .00 TO $12.00
THERE IS ALWAYS A LINE

.AT.

Epes'
THE KODAK STORE.
2904) Washington Ave.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Saturday, June 18, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Brutus (U. S. naval collier)

from Ham;>ton Roads- -to Smokeless
Fuel Company in ballast.
Schooner Margaret Haskell from

tcarnpStt.I'nehartered
Barge Kmilie from Ibwton.to New

Hirer Consolidated Coal Company in
ballast.

Sailed.
Barges Francis S. Hampshire for

Providence; Julia R. Detnpsey for
Providence; Emilie lor llostoti.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .'.4:45 a. m.

Sun sets .7:22 p. m.

High water ...8:07 a. in., 8:12 p. m.
Low water ...2:11 a. m., tsM p. m.

Calendar for Monday.
Sun rises.4:4.'. a. m.

Sun sets .7:22 p. m.

High water ...8:47 a. in.. 1:41 p. fsV
Low water ...2:48 a. m. 2:32 p. m.

Collier Brutus Arrives.
The I tilted State« naval collier

Brutus arrived in i«»rt yesterday to
ioad a carno of coal her for one of the
naval coaling stations iu New Eng
land.

Schooner Repairng at Yard.
The schooner Margaret Haskell ar

rived in port yesterday and jioceeded
to the shipyard to undergo some
minor repairs.

SPECULATION AS TO
BOARD'S REORGANIZATION
Either Batchelor or Harrison Prob¬

ably Wdl be Chosen Presi¬
dent by School Trustees.

Among these interested in scbooi
matters, there was some speculation
yesterday as to who would be electee
president of the board of school trus
tees when the board holds its auuu'ai
reor.--anlzat.oti in August. W. E.
Puckett. who has been president ot

the board for four years, failed of re

election by the louncil and a new

president must bo named this year.
Two names wore prominently men¬

tioned yesterday in connection with
the office. Some were urging O. U
Batchelor for the presidency and otn-

ers favored J- P- Harr.son. It M
piuctically certain that one of thtst
men will be elected by the board.

(President 'Puckett said jeatffdaj
thai he was not a candidate tor N
election to the board and that he had
so informed several members of -the
council who had approached htm
about the matter. He expressed re¬

gret that his name was placed in
nomination before the council for re¬

election. Mr. Puckett retires sfter a

service of six years as a trustee.

INSURANCE CASE IS
WITH COURT NOW
(Continued From Page Two.)

and that this insurance case was cer¬

tainly old enough to be a serious mat¬

ter.
Continuing his address, Mr. Batche

lor said that, the ninety-five insur¬
ance comp a.:.;. .- that comiiose the as

sociation are the reai panics on trial
and not the defendants arraigned in
the jury box.
That association, he declared, ha-,

been under the searchlight of investi
gation in this trial. "I submit tha.
what this association does is relevant
here. This association is charged with
a crime.a crime imparts thai which
carries in its train punishment. A
man who is to be punished is prestim
ed to have committed borne crime.
The constitution and by laws of thh
association say that the companies
are united to get the benefits of theii
experience. What arc the objects cd
this association? I submit that the
paramount purpose of tins association
Its by the combination of their ex

ierience to arrive at a s'andard, the
most accurate it is possible to get to
measure fire hazards. To classify the
risks as tho needs of the business re

ouirc. In making the rates the com
panics have to consider the tire fight
<ng facilities and the hundred and one
things that enter into municipal life.
Here Mr. Batchelor read a lon«

article by Prof. Zart man. of Yale, on

fire insurance. This lecture was one

to the students of Yale on political
«conomy and in the course of his lcc-
tuc. Prof. Zart man went on to tell
about the compiext'.y of tbe insurance
business.

Experience of One No Good.
After finishing the article. Mr.

Batchelor declared that the experience
of one company is no good in figuring
risks, but I bat when the experience of
all ' am panic* are taken together and
a g-neral average is struck a sjund
workmx basis is arrived at. "You have
light of experience in tbe past and
that's tbe oaly lamp for the future."
declared the speaker. "Without col
lective experience of the companies th<
small companies would ever he hover
lag OB the border of Insolvency. The
point I make la that this is not a

profitable hweiac*«. It is a heanrdou*

the omtanW to hare this collective
experience, bet it ia equally as valua¬
ble to the sewered.

My frteade ssy end the New Jcr
.ey judge say* that it is alright to get
this experience, bet they say yow
¦Mrl nsske the c«>anpanics abide by
the rates tied as the safe basis for

operations Bj determined by the ro.

lection of eiperteace." cornsic-d Mr,
Batches** 1 say it's oereasonahie
These companies woahf not come sna

rercsl their secrets to the compete

tors if they were to engage In a rate
war. To do so would be to snow tbe

weak spots in their armor. Not ouly
is this unreasonable, b it it is contrary
to common sense It is unfair tor
the commonwealth to suppose tbcyl.
do this and uot agree as to the rates.
That I think Ig the kernel of this
whole thing. If that be the purpose
of the assoeiat.on it's a lawful pur¬
pose. It produces uniformity and ev

sry business man wants to know what
insurance he must carry on his build¬
ing. Uniformity of rates is a good
thing so long as those rates are not

oppressive.
Lessens Fire Hazards.

"This combination docs reduce
rates and what is more ira|n>n nit H
reduces the Are ha/.ards. The effect
of this association is to reduce the
lire waste We are not posiint as

benefactors of the race above our

fellows, but the lower the hazards,
the lower tbe rates and the more

profitable is the business. We have a

man come to this city once each week
to tell the insured how they can re¬

duce their Mies by reducing tne

hazards." Here Mr. Hatchelor went
on to tell about the sprinkler As¬
tern» introduced by the Insurance
companies aud d<cleared that a per¬
son could not go Into a hamlet jn tbe
Igs~a.llj) end not see the beiicbcnin
effects of the association.
"Our friends say let us go back to

the old single company way of doitiR
business.let the 1 ttle companies go
down to wreck and ruin before their
'arger competitors. That may be
good court room policy, but its not
stood public policy." Mr. Hatchelor
went on to say that the rate ascer-
ta ning feature is one thing and the
compact to maintain rates is anothei.
He declared that he had shown it to
be unfair to expect that the coiiipainc:
woejld combine to ascertain rates and

they not maintain those 'rates.
Says Law is Not Appt.cabl*.

After reading from JttCge Taft s

opinion in the steel pipe trust case.
Mr. Batchelor contended that the
main object of the association is not
iu restraint of trade and that the Kiw¬
is not applicable because there is no
such restraint as he expected to snow

later. The main purpose of the as-

sociaUon, be said, is not to fix rates.
That is only "Beidentat, the main pur¬
pose of the association being to build
op a good healthy competition and
.nable the component companies to
do business safely and avoid the dis¬
aster whichbSa befall« a so many of
them in the past. Judge Tatt. he de¬
clared, says that if the main object
is lawful the result in the partial re¬

straint cf trade is not unlawful.
After quoting Iteach on modern law-

contracts, Mr. Batchelor argued thai
'he association is not in restraint of
trade because the Basin purpose is not
thete. There is no monopoly, he de¬
clared. "The very nature of the busi¬
ness prevents anyone from monopo¬
lizing it. If all of the non-board com¬
panies were members of this associa-
ciation still there wouldn't be a mo¬
nopoly la snpiiort of this conten¬
tion. Mr. Batchelor read from a New
York casp where railroads had com-
b'ned to fix rates, but each company
holding the right to draw out in ten
oajtg. The court held that this was
not a monopoly in restraint of trade.

Compete on Commissioners.
Mr. Hatchelor declared that the non-

hoard comiianies coni|>ete in commis¬
sions paid the agents and that those
companies get all of the "cream" of
the bus.ness and the association com¬
panies get the "claughber." That
shows that there is competition." de¬
clared the speaker. -'If the associa¬
tion had this all i»owerful cudgel in
iis hands wouldn't It use It to breag
mm this kind of business? The jnde-
l>ond<-nt companies are able to take
care of all of the business and are
anxious for it. There are some twen-
tw odd mutual companies in the
state who want this business. One
of them came here and tried
to live. but tbe community
wouldn't support it. There are
seme three hundred other
companies doing business here would¬
n't those companies come in and do
business. The law gives anybody the
right to organize a fire insurance
company. You can't monolopize the
btsjlaaaa of writ ng contracts. you
might as well talk about drying up
the ocean as talk of monopolizing
contracts of insurance. "

Here Mr. Batchelor read from Port.
Zartroan again to show that It was
not possible to roono|.olize the trade.
Potf Zartman said in his lecture that
the organ.zing of insurance comiia¬
nies Is a very ea.«y matter and that
this almost precludes the possibly or
a monopoly. An insurance contract,
Mr. Batchelor said, was not an arti¬
cle of commerce to be sent tr<>m one
state to an'tber and offend for sate
and that thev could no: come within
the law B( a comrpyndity.

Difficult to Describe Limits.
Mr Batrhelcr read from Bishop nnd

declared that as this writer states it
is difficult to des« rib*- tbe limit.* ot;
. be common law The common law.
he *eid. is s-o unrertsin that the states
fc:ve adopted other Isws. The insar-
ance haainess is wholly distinct from
reg-ulaOon bv this law. be clawed,
because the < id English common law
knew nothing shout insurance bu*«i-
aesv. He declured thst tbe romraoa
law In Virgin^ is merely an r-staa-
fi"n of tbe branches of the free of
comr.ion law which has its roots ta
England The first common law pass,
ed against trust was in tbe year Kj«.
? cvonie'T. year, »für tlx founding ot
jsm.-t.town snd the rrnnglng o' tec
'ommon tow to Virgin«, ha OS Itared,
and the common liwof England r.gu
Ist in« trasts could not be applied in
Virginia for thst rcaaoa.
Taking vp tbe Crump case, Mr

Batchelor declared thai it mn lacking)
i>i analogy to the fa«-<» I" this casi

H«- reed the Everett Waddy ca&o in

which a typographical union of Kuu-
mond served uotlce on the couipau)
that after a certain #rte the printers
»ould work only elgnt hour* a day.
Mtor reading this aotiee. Mr ffllefh*
lOI likened the nolle, to th. pink
slip sent out by the a.-sociation. inis

pink slip.'" be aald. »u> merely no

tlee to the public thai the tat.* would
ho Increased. Reading further. Mr.

li.iti hclor repea'td a Mateaee from
Judge t'aldwell s declsi' a lit this case
nherein the Judge said tint It ie «

well rocoguized right for labor aim

cupltul to combine for Ukeit mutual
good. He then do. '.if d that this

»howB that the courts of Virginia give
cupital the right to COBMae und that

the insurance compuin' ¦ aera radrai)
exercising their right.

Oefendanta Return Home.
Justice lirown ¦" aai oouit fu

lunch at I o'eks . Mr. lt.it. hclor
had been spcakiug foi about two

hours. Just as the court ad 'jurtieu.
the d< fondant insuran- e men asisod
that they Ik" admitted 10 ball so that

they could go home until June
sbeii Justice lirowu »nl render his,
decis.on. Justice Brown said that ne

wo;:Id reeoguise the men lor their'
appearance on June extending tue

ball bond they gave al Hot Springs.
All of the int-ui ..ncc men lafl <t>e

city last night lor then Imines.
Afternoon Session.

Mr. Hatchelor resuiu.il his argu
ment when court reconvened at U:3U
o'clock. He Insisted that because the
Supreme Court of VirKinla has. said
that it is unlawful for labor uniuns to

r.oycott Is no authority tor coutend
pig that inttirance companies cannot
combine to lix rates. He cited a case

in which the Continental 1 n.suranoe
company, often mention, d in this case
as a "non-board" company, sought re-

i*et from a fire board in I alitornia. and
.ti which tho court refused to grant
an injunction even though it was

proven that the board c>in|»anies
were offering to write insurance for|
nothing if necessary to gat busine:
away fom the non-board companies'
tnd wore taking their agencies away
trom persons who represented non-

hoard companies.
In order to prove that a combina¬

tion is unlawful, tho sitaker contin¬
ued, it must be proven thai there Is a|
corrupt motive. And there can be no1
tnouoiHdy In any commodity or bust
n< Ü unless that busiiies.- or eommody
tan be controlled. "Whore is the evi¬
dence of evil intent in this case?" Mr.
Hatchelor asked. "The evidence is
lacking." The speaker wont on to say
that if it were not for the sentiment
list pervades the atmosphere around1

h. -re. there would be no reason for dis¬
cussing this phase of the rase lie
said he believed the court wan as free
from the influence of sentiment as any
Judge who sits, but that jud»;. s wero

only human, and the re Iore it was

necessary for the defense to talk along
this line.

"License Tsx Excessivs."
Decakrtag the lieonse tax iuiuoscd

upon the insurance torn pa nies by the
city council to be excessive, Mr.
Hatchelor *«id that there was BO de
fi use for tho counoil's action. He
urged, too, that the increase in insur-
ance rates as a result of the ad¬
ditional taxation was not a slap'
lanned especially against Newport1

News; that it was in accordance with|
the established general policy of tho
association. "If tnere were any
black spots on the record of my
lients in the eyes of this commun-
i.V." he continued, "this revelatin
should have washed them out. I sub-

to the community, is it fair to
hese insurance companies to credit
them with-malice in this matter, and
give them no credit for the r.duc'ion
made in rates when the license tax
was reduced a few years ago. This
last increase in rates was made simp
ly to equalize things. We do nut
claim that we have a perfect system,
but we have the beet system |ios-
sible under the circumstances.

Mr. Batchelor went on to explain
that there are numerous inequalities
in rating, etc.. but that these condi¬
tions existed when the aseoclatlonj
came to Virginia and that it took
time to remedy them. The evidence
in this case shows, he said, that New
port News is being treated fairly by
the association.

"Invited to Come Back."
The sieaker recited the history of

the Southeaster {'underwriters' Assoe
iation in Virginia, referring to the
.enactment and repeal of the Wharton
law. and said. "If the court* should
punish the members of the a-;so iv
tion for comic; back into the State
after the rei>cal of this law. we would
be held up to the world as a blot ami
a blur upon a civilised Christian
civilization. That my fri.-nds can!
stand here in 'here rlrcumatanecs
and ask for a conviction of these
lieople shows that ther are laboring
under s delirium which makes them
:oe snakes."

Mr. liati-helor declared that the
necessity of having rates ewtablishrd
rysteraatieally and scientifically is
nniverssllv recognized, and that those
«»stes whbh hsve paased anti-com¬
pact law- have found it n<c»s.ary to
take tbe rate making power into
their own hands. These states, he
said, hsve been having turmoil ewer
since as a result.

"If thw i* a conspiracy." the apeak
tr continued, "it meat he proven
that these defendants Joined the as-
*octetioo within s year. If there
was any crime, it was committed
.vhen the axeoriatioa was forased.
sad Is loo ancient to be proreed-d
seals*!. . The ronneotlon of tbe de¬
fendants with the Virgiais committee
he said, baa not been established, am:
if there is any malten la this rase P
can be rharc«ri only against the Vir i

gin la committee.
Mr. Batchelor declared that the

i mm
oee that a part of a fertilizer hii:,
t mixed up with futfee Williams' In
ranee b»:l There had beew no at-'
wpt to .onnert these defendan's

id It was an

! It's \o Ispelling;Is
You Ara Satisfied With WhatIYour Mono, Earns

Ten years ago the average investor was

tfalisliul if he obtained a return of :<J P«r
Cout. to 4 Per Cent on his niouey, but today
there i* a growing and inniisteut demand fuf
investnifutn yielding froni 75 Per Cent, to 0

Per Cent.
In ten yearn THK COST OF LIVING

has by a< ttial stat'stir** INCREASED NEAR
LY FIFTY PER CKNT.; that is to say, the
value of gold bus depreciated to mich an ex-

toot that; it now taken A DOLLAR AND A-
HALF to bny as mooh food and clnthiug as

formarly could be purchased with ONI
DOLLAR

Th« man who had #50,000.00 invested
at 4 Per Cent, ten years ago wa* getting an¬

nually $2,000.00 in iuterest. Ten yeais ago
that may liave been ample for his needs, but
THKN it was the exact equivalent of $.'..000
AT THK PRESENT TIME; ho that, nnlesa
he hat* been able to increase his capital that
mau fi idt» hlmsalf obliged to replace his four

per cent, investment with one YIELDING A
GREATER RETURN.

NOW, IT'S NO USE TEUIN- US YOU HIVE
HOT REALIZED THIS; YOU MOW IT'S TRUE!

In Offering It* 6 Per Cent. Dividend Paying PAID-UP STOCK, at

Par $100.00 Per Share

7Ae7^uimlBorne SSainnp^J^ssocmitdn

THE ^/z?/^
Affords you just the relief VOLT are lookiug for. You get 6 PER CENT. NET
on your investment, and at the SAME TIME, YOU have the satisfaction of

knowing that THE SAFETY of YOUR MONEY INVESTED IN TEIS bTOCK
HAS BKEN DEMONSTRATED in h business established and oantiouoaBiy"
growing foi FOURTEKN YEARS. And then, further, there is the feature -A

CASH AVAILABILITY, which is very valuable and desirable.

NOW, WHY DON'T YOU COME ALONG WITH THE REST?

WE arc issuing these Paid-Up Stock Certificates right along, DO IT NOW!
Send or write for First Edition of our Booklet, entitled "How to Increase
Your Money's Earning Power to 6 Per Cent."

67/ieTJuimlhome SSopm^sJissociaHon ^

PERCEN PERCENT

WILLIAM C. STUART. Attorney at Law. GENERA^ MANAGER, R-oma 11
and It, First National Bank Building.

Ii
worthy of the commor.woalih, he sal'!,
to inject the thing into the case.

Concluding Mr. Baichelor submitted
to the court I hat the defendants In
this cane were in court representing
an association that is doing a go.«i
work la Virginia; that there were in
the Stats with the sanction of th
,*-ople. as shown by the diminish!";;
effort to rcenact the Wharton Uw and
thereby drive the association from
tlta State.

Captain Berkeley.
Captain Uerkrlcy liegen Ssj closing

srgumen« by saying thst counsel for
the defense seemed to hsve confut¬
ed the distinction between sn s.-»
tending to < re-ate a monopoly and
.<;.-; in ros;r3in< <>f trade. Me di*
tossed at length the old common

law on monopolies, saying that pri¬
vate mouoipolies always bad been
nlawful in Kngland and that the
itutcs pa,«sed during the rc:gn of

iinira I. referr-d to by counsel for
the defense, were enacted by parlia¬
ment to restrict the power of the
roan in si anting public mooopoll

noxious to the people,
made to th. Virginia
which Is an
but whkh dors nc

paan
Captain Berkeley

address mad> before ihe V
Aeaorlatioa by Jndre William
say. <>: KrntueST. in wal
rorporations and rood.-at
were dtscasecd in striking
R plvinr to Mr Matrhetor i

'f J't*3«e

("that these jieople were I
{!>y the |>eople of Virgin!*

of lawyers.

ere to prove that
blil had hern "fertil'ted." "He
rrsisht here to answer Mr
mfm . Islm. which be attempted to

prora la this court," tae speaker said.

Invited here
i wanted

to show what kind of su Invitstton
was extended; what kind of guests
tbey are They are the kind of
guests that force themseiva to' the
banquet board.that put their feet In
the trough."
Captain Berkeley resumed reading

from Judge Lindsay's speech. Mr
Ba<chclor objected to this, contending
that it was not relevant. Captain
Berkeley replied that his object was
show that the unhampered rontrd of
any necessary results In corrupti >n.
and kept on reading.

Scores Witnesses.
Rcfcrrlng to Mr. Batohelor'?: r» fer

--see to the repeal of the Wharton
.aw. Captain Berkeley said that the
powerful lobby maintained at Rieb
rnrnid by the insurance combination
was a disgrace to the people of Vir
ginia and of every' member of tray
general assembly.

Tl. . captain scored some of the
local insurance scents who were pat
< n the stand by the commonwealth.
"I would rather so naked and ea«
grase," be said, "than do what some
of the witnesses In this case base

Tbev g-d on the wHoras stand
* sn oaih to tell .he truth, sad]
ft-sjot or at tempted to

everything that would be of
to the iotassrmwealth."
"There are two wav« nr which the

peoole ran re.Wrr' thrnetelvra acain«t
these c issbinations the speaker said,
"fhse ts by tecfelatlve eaarinwat sad
the other by mfoeHng the rommoa
law. inir roroKjii»nrn have t<Vd
ywa tatst ib~ effort. t» secwre legte
faffem eeartmrwi were hhwked by the
powerfaj looby of this < iimtttasftne
Aaawertag the eosrteatinn that the

awlasjae la this case. K aay bed been
rlntlsn «an

tbe

re

11ions would bar prosecution of tbeee
defendant* on accout of it. Captain
(Berkeley read from Bishop to snow
that a conspiracy is renewed by aay
act perform-jd by any one of
consniratora.

Position of Stual and Lett.
Referring to Mr. tatchelor's

marks about Messrs Stuart and Let?
"earning thrlr foes,' Captain Berkeley
said that these gentlemen bad volun¬
teered to assist htm In this prosecu¬
tion, when there was nobodv to pay
sny fee."tbey volunteered their ser¬
vices nod are standing between thepro
:.;<. tnd this corrupt.oppressive cotnbi-
nan n Captain Berkel y went on la
ay that he had It upon rood authority
that at least one of tbe two lawyers
hsalsting him could have been em
ployed by Ute ofbar star, bat bad de
. lined to go Into Una case for the de
fense. He spoke earnestly of the
shir manner rn watch Messrs. Lett
snd Stuart had helped brat in tbe
preparation and conduct of the case
sr.d declared that tbe people of New
l«ort Newa aad of the State of Vic
ginia owe these gentlemen a drybt of
rratttude.
Taw speaker ridiculed «hr ides

the court should wal» for
-dPidtested ease exactly like tbts

> »«e prearmed by the common wraith
H. said If all courts should adopt
««ch an atthaas. tbrr- wouM nae-r
fca a precedeat establwbrd. He SBJd
o her coramoaweeJ::. « attars* | had

"^l^ast* t***nmw. Uv- i'rr*mi>

bren nppraaasl by tbi. romMnails» la
ftck a way as to imprr*« m-»a them
the oeenetty of acting fpectsl refer
cnoe had beeat msde to Micajsb
Waoos. of CktsrwjttcsTilie. and Capteia
iter*rl*y aged K ttm Inawr
<- had done la rnar»r>r*vtlla


